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Democrat lc Whig Now!noL.ill-fits
FOR PRESIDE TT,

GEN-t 1Z:-.TAYLOR!
flfi giilCk P IS A.
VICk PirESIDENT,

,• , ,

Al-ILLARD .11LLMORE,
OF NEW YORK

=I FOR GOVERNOR,
WM. F. • JOHNS,ON.

!OF. ARMSTRONG COUNTY.
CANAL COMMISSIONER

MtDDLESWARTH
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;E:iECTORAI, 'PICKET
SUN/11'0111AL. •

John P. Sanderson, Leba'non. •
"Thomas M. T. M'Kennan, Washington

=E!
Z. jr,u4. Clarlistni
2..1.1'i tee IVetherill
3. James M. Davis.
Thos.W.4. Duffield
.3, Daniel O. Ilitner

•:".ni Joshua- Dungan- -
"1,,0hn .13: Steele

„. 28,,,delkii. Landes,
Selnnueker

10,.cliqe Snyder
urle-y-

-I,:?:.franeis Tyler

13. Ilenty Johnson
14. Win.Colder, Sr.
15. Alellvaine
10. Chins. W. Fisher
17. Artl'w G. Curtin

T. It. Davidson
19. Joseph Maack)

20. Guido' 'Agnew
21. And. W. Loomis
22. Riehurit

-

2.1. S. A. Put vinueo

COUNTY TICKET
. Congress;

'JASPER E. BRADY, of Franklin count)
Assembly.

R. P. 111'('IXRE, ShippenFborg:,
--G'Eff,-)RGE4I:I4-PhlilY- E. Penin=boro.

Prothonotary.
J. J. HEMPHILL, Hopewell.

Clog: of the COW iS.
DANIEL SHELLY. jr,

Register.
AUpUSTUS A. LINE, Cal lisle

Commissioner,
•-• JAMES 116CULLOCGII, .W. Pennbbdro'

- Director of the P00r..-:
JOHN W. CRAIGHEAr), S. Middleton

-

• Auditor.
IVILLL- 1111 KNETTLE, Mifflin

—AVE:YOU ASSESSED ?—r-This is
a very important question to all who 'de-
sire to vote at the-approaching elections.
Reineinbutr‘rnust be assessed TEN

DAYS before the October election. "
amino the -assessors liststand see if your
names are thereon.

.Ire Iron Ready?
Friends of TAYLOR! The election

takes, place next Tuesday aweek!
ARE YOU. READY? Are your township
corrimitteesit work? Have you every
man assessed ? Have you arranged
means for getting out every vote ? If
not aftiIIOSUATT time in doinr, so—delayno longer—inaction and neglect now will
be fatal. Victory is within our grasp,
but it will slip from us if we are not
wide awake and active!

Bear in .71find,
That the ele'ction for Governor, Canal

Commissioner, 'Members of Congress.
&c., is to be held on TUESDAY, TOE WO
DAY OF OCTOBER; and

That the election for Eleitors ofPresi-
(hint and Vice President is to too held orb
the FIRST TUESDAY, being the 711,1 DAY
OF' NOVE3IDER.

Our Mass Meeting.
Metier in.leply to an invitation addressed

to him by J. S. CoLwELL, Egl., Ihuttimirman
of the county committee; makes it highly
probable ihat the (lisfingni,shed orator,
_THADDEUS SrEVENS,'E,q., will be pre-
kent address the great TAYLOR MASS
111..:Er.ING in Cat lisle, on the 7th of October.
Mr. STEVENS assures the committee that it
will give him pleasure to attend, if it is at
all ilvithin his power. We make this an-

, !tootles:moat with the highest satisfaction.—
No "eater tieat in the way of public speak-
ing.could be 'taunted our citizens than as.l-
-atom Gov. *J011;ISON and THADDEUA
STEY,XN9'..,..rhtty4loll... JAsPEIt E. • BRADY, and
Monvon,McMictiAer., Esq., of Philadelphia,r.arenfle(ixpecied to be present.

.I%iike ready for the MASS :iIEETING,iriends, of TAY1:02,1111d JOIINSOIN ! Let it be.a
gathering of THOUSANDS, all animated by
the .tleterniinntion that ' ,when we all pulls

—togetherf•we-canlt•be,46feitied-P2- '

-'ll,ew!9l.lbis lAno'Nell7' .i .rlitgo!='-=Oui • to.
rieilieriteithritits,-iis*lll to 'seen. fi§ l:\heir

„, qrctiqeftle!itqt ,oro.-opoii:ing their.fitll stocks'
o(::.new goods, Mossrs.--,Ogilby„;••,•Ge'yiei.

-C,OOkshtiil Hitneithave Inseepeiiiitit'en4ketne. ,
4:4"fAlY'l aB*9lt;ntPlP4-:4:;Pir/'iiTso; has

lig& just'bii- on,openedo.KeOrsi• §0 P:,liow-
-

:t op*5.:,-;.-;ot:l,',tho 'sterner, of Noith,4lanovei
and"'Loather . ski eels, who ,•tintrOd nee'tlieni..l'ilWitQlrte',l!io.;iintilliOltie'ii`jli-',Oiit.4:ois to:-,

iti44X;:i.P,4:•;`:!.oj,ii•'.-.oiatoii!i•9l•'•o,P- 4"ihusw4",
• lif their:, 'entirely• new Block 'of 'elegant', and'
Achotip';gctositifoirraittlr eeelhelivi;":"q''','

''.'' -... ~:l''..;-'`•'. ,•,:• 14,1 -'•:.tp...._,,,,.
-::;s9fP,tr4rei!!!;!;'tiP4. l9PAßki,iii t%4Mtlif,!,,bl4'

- 'ttalmitit.,•ttp.sltWed%for,,Gongro'lo' hy,:,,,thei•,:,Whigr
. pt‘the •city' .ifYliihttielPkia,:'Prj'l' 46rdo ll.:tritrocilliglAilt?lkfti.‘Odatiti,t-P,4oo,aiit§,di;,p,LL.,,.;;P:4oiika:`..:qlo4ll..tyo..f:iiiiakilatfial tri ifie:

'.l4ll 47l4,4o:#4o*49PaltliiiiiOillhelelied•c,a9'r'ilulidittif";4o l4oHl)l4';llo,'rriLid'il' : *4;=:*e4ftig7N,lll4oe,tiOlo),T:ll4;.E.iliiii9ol',Mer ,iriPntik6l lll,!fero44'6s.,'Vii,‘..tin'4;cl4,lffiliptp—ticooppyithrooeioctocap,4i,i. ,-,7,,,, ~, ). 1;
~,,;10:,,..-t,,,,,ii,:‘,..,,,,J,,,... ~L ......; 4,-40.. ..,,,,:1,~:,•'64o,lo}l4lT.49Yritjelio jgbl;t9 the elieyeeier,

ii,al%'ifvi4lltiiiiiiintioinim ttvittati4,.qthatifitiliq
'44l4llloliilifilli'V'egiii,f*:iir,egigil, atilf.o.v:l' tigq",l44'' vV-ii eilt;lel'il*'Citt 1

iti IR 8 ,4r,.. ' ...44•P'l • . 1! ''.; 11Y'''.3 114-Prg•
,wo,lol,ii4itr#olo;439 l7;o4.9oo*Mi'PliiiiiPi!i:Orftitrfr*4o.tifogvil,tir,kititele:Or;thiti'h:cifOligti

ONilkirettr ililil•';a( ttOiirlii4riiiilit,
''''•'it,: ,) Ail9lool.i.o,46,4f..4oAPi.oriii-
`o,,4lifjOKMlP±R,l):o,4rgo.N,;.niietqtdato,/.),','Sitf,69*i'ld'iSiii.oiOtvi,!t',,,pyrA.!,g..c..,.y,, •-•')f'4,,q-e,wV1;p„;,1.;,.,...!„....,„,4..2,,:•.,,,L4.144,...„,..if.*.g.,,,;::6 1r,„•41.-P.i.';.l4'72.,7.:'''`o,,ni', .•""Ql,.'o'Si'',.','Nl. l.?.,:it''''.. , ';':vi,f!,,'`-''., f!'lis',.'

COME':AND HEAR IRK!" -,7,"/
W4l, .F jc-)9IINSON, the:Co-nstitnlftnlntti1044-9antlitlatel:for—reoileoi:Ontial).;I''

impokkent. attentl!,itlio.;:relt:t.tA.Y:i.sill...l4A SS -:,MEETlNC4'On:.,Saiiirtlak
the.'lthiof October,and iithlrthis the lieoplo
on that boca,oon.

COME ' AND SEE LIIM, friends! ye
don't want the people to "go it blind." Ile
wants the people to meet him face'to lace—-
he wants to explain his views of public pol-
icy, clearly and distinctly, so that they ma
know for whom and what they are asked to
vote. -0 It is Munrol for freemento-desire to

see and hear_ the:individual wile is before
them for their suffrages-and WILLIAM V.
JOHNSON may be seen and heard with pride
and pleasure. Ile is every inch a mah-land
joa such a man• as the 'honest Farmer and
Workingmen can at once fraternize with, and
admire:, Ills. very look is that of a slimly
republican—a potiotic.einzen—and lia pos-
erses• the faculty Of. expressing Its thoughts
and' his feelings itt n style at once• lucid, and
eloquent-in terms suited to the comprehen-
sion...of

• • .

'Gov. JoHNsON id-a-populrman, end de-'
servedly so.' HiiVpublic •career has been
marked by Urbanity, ability and fidelity.—
He is a true—a warm 'hearted Pennsylva-
nian, thoroughly acquainted with the best in-
terests of the commonwealth—and not; only
able but willing to sustain ;them. fs-uch a
man is worthy to fill the.Executive chair- o

the Keystone State. We repeat, he is just
the man for Pennsylvania—every way final-
ifitl to fill the honorable and responsible
post of Ghvernor—and judging from the in-
dications thus far, a large majority, of the pea-
pleare of this Opinion.

Come to the Mass Mee.ting,friends of TAY-
mmt and JoingsONL Let them be a crowd of
freemen from every-township present. Gov.
Johnson will be gladtotake his Irimids
tine hand, and we can assure all that they
will find 11.1 WM. F. JonssnN a man after
their mim !marts, and a candidate of uhom
they may' well be'proud !

The Volunteer. vs. Thomas Jetrerson
WHIGS A:M.1'011111S DEFINED! --In a lengthy

lecture on practical democracy, in the las
Volunteer, we find the following .very- re-
-11191 k able dejTakation!

" ElPa' Taylor-and hillmerr., amt yoti
strife' down the arm (f the people, Tiij VETO
POWER, wielded by the only mail who is
the.represe:dative of the whole people, and
render us snhjeet to a legisiglive absolutism,
as durnineeling and as dangerous as thorax
eretsed by the Patliornent-01 England."

- The Febe power the tirin of the People !!!

'What a sentiment !---Wily-in what age ofthe
world has -the -Veto power, the impet int "I
jhrbid,?' been anything else than the iron-
heeled tyrant of the People? And such
doctrines- are taught by the Carlisle Vann-
leer, an acknowledged _organ of the self-
styled dcmbcracy! Does not this prove what
a vile chest, what a base conmerfen, this
nierfern democracy is? lint lest any one's
common, sense should hit to show lam the
falseress of such deMocracy as the Volun-
teer puts forth above, let us contmst the ex-

-tract with the opinions of TIIOMAsjEreELFON,
WllO is often called the gient "apostle of de-.
Mocraey." in a letter written by ierr'Ll-
ferson to John Adams, dated June 27, 1813,

to he found in his memoirs, be says:
"The terms 11. 111 G and TORY belong

to national as well as civii history.—
They *mole the temper and constitution of.
mind of diflerent individuals. To come
to our Owll COlllllly, 811,1 to the times when
you and I became fi st acquainted ; we well
ieineniber the violent pal lies which agitated
tie old Congre,s and their bitter contests. -

'1 here you and I weie inlayed toecthet; uth,
cry chmished the monarchy of England, and

!tie lights of cur yummy.
• But as soon as the Constitution was put

in motion. the line of division was again
drawn. .IVe broke into two patties. each
wishing to give the government a thfleient •
direction. TIIE ONE (the Republican pait)
TO STRENGTHEN lIIE I)ST POPC I,AR
lifLlNlt:l ((;ongiess.) TII OTHE TI E
NIOREPERMANENT BRANCHES, AND
TO EXTEN D THEIR PERM ANEN CE
Here you and I seperated for the first time,
and one party placed your name at theirhead—the other selected mine."

The Volunteer's notion of “legisbitive ab.
soltnism," it will be seen, is directly the op-
posite of that held by Thomas Jefferson.—
Mr. Jefferson was in Jai% of giving power
to Cvngress7the Voltudeer• would invest
greater„power in the I:smite°. According
to Mr. Jefferson, therefore., the Whigs of
ISIS stand on the true Republican platform.
—while the Volunteer plants ifs party on.
what Mr Jefferson would call the TORY
platform Arg fashioned democrats.
of Cumberland to he thus led the
'Volunteer? Let thearrefleet:

lion. Jasper
ou'r ,poPtillr.#epreseatatiye

:doiq;resia;'wlie carried the district eq Iriiim-ptiaiitlyY..lci;l'rirrlvie'4:iU.ai,lislrion Mod-

his to meet liis
thoinlay tlext;ael,,wlll' 1;o,ghul f aihkess
liig felleyr•eitizens of Cumberland at such
limos'aut • places • 118, ley• may , designate,--
The sterling of .the lower townships
,ertay`T;tpe'ethitn at oticc.pi Mere ol,;their
.4:A11'0140d 'teeetittgs. •'.

tion the 'e-sieft:'
Oil0: 01iolll?iriP4 by';faithtui, devoticfii to,tlie
dutiesjulzilll3;etationi,,und.biAitetutnihgfil(thp•

!!! .8.- iio4lo?Y*l4in!'looVia`iia,Vc;rtiii),li••
,ter Iptsitlithee tiptheii,`i lice
re el;e'A'ilte It tl,y; eik in gateeof :the',coehy.

thereyite,eyeiisathige,Witlitheicitentivyte, W1 1,49111iil~ttiiTTAylt!tlttrq ~,,ney4 ,
140.

Aid beleie: ,F.renttitn county preiiiiieskh
1A 11,t,q!MITeSPFlitY,.) 40(*i14,4e,,aeqjiltitwe

PPIA4Fht=
Y,19°414

14 :,r 'iiicrefetid,Philiiitatihife.,,liliii'ai`ocy,ea..~

itetday 04,7-..exid"ceoqi.•-of

aan4.oor the ,thait'lla!"‘PKGgiTßP!(6-24knriPP41dictate elseoiO4,

• •

fMr ThiloVolunteer of last-week vents. a eel.upon lbcf
#11;thiVtifiance of the facts in'the case,

Into the signing n. a petition.forl
• eattliTtiii—nberton's and,;,tte!

plytesthem of all manner of perfitly,.hYgod;.
risiand: ingratitude (I) towards .11164,
Lemberfon and Lefever. We explaMdOn,
ouFlask the circumstances under which' so
many Nyhigs signed the Petition for thisjoad.,
The %relentedr pays no,atfention...to thisex!
planatiod;RMveveri but goes on to debt:fence
the %Vhigs because they will net.:jestifY.
Messrs. Latnbarton andleleVer, in the.irno-j

mous expenditure which these "faithfulRep-
resentatives".have saddled upon the county.

Hew can they call upon the Wliigs to jus-
tify their course? The Whige.signe4 a peti-
tion for a road Which they were assured
Wonhl..only cost SIX HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. The law which was passed through
the influence of Messrs. Lam berten and Le-.
fevee-PriWides fora Road which' will cost
the county nearly quite THREE THOU-
SAN I? DOLLARS!-'This great_fact,his.
$3OOO 'fixed Ineti—which.giveii a tenchisive
reply.to all its abusive cant about the Whigs
signing this petition; the Volunteer is very
eat'eful to keep out of view of its readers!

The Vdlunteer asserts that. Messrs..Lam-
beam and Lefever did not vote for the bill.
ThiS it it shows-any)hing shows them skulk-
ing cowardice." They had it put in an "m-
-inibus. bill,' by which many other members
becaMe directly interested in its ossage,
and after making its passage thusceth )"u, the
Volunteet tells us with a great flonr!slimthat
Messrs. Lamberton anthLefe,yer did not vote
for the bill ! Dare the Volunteer assert that
Messrs.. Lambetton and Lefever mat-wring=

rate persiinal influence to secure its passage?
Dare the Volunteer assert that they were not
in (aver of it? Dare the Volunteer assert,
that Messrs Lambedon and -Leleverdrd any
thing to check or. present the passage of a bill
which they knee' must cost Cumberland county
SEVERAL -THOUSAND DOLLARS? If.
the Volunteer can uuthfully answer these
questions in (he affirmative, it may sneered
in justifying the course of Messrs. f.nrater-
ton and Lefever Mut we think the Taxpay-
ers of the country understand the whole
matter, and will express their opinion of the

itrluct of such c•laithful Representatirs
at the Polls !

Wh;le Slaves or Black Slaves?
The Locolocos are.._endervoiing to make

political capital out of the fact that general
Taylor is aslave holler. They cannot-,prove
however, that lie ever attempted ih make a

slave nut ofa Free Man—White or black. On
the contrarylie has ever been the friend of
the black man. How is the case with iheil
own candidate, Gera Cass? Did he not esi
WNW' and sanction a law forselliv.g the white
man Is it a mere heinous eiime tn, held a
black, 'where slavery is tolerated-, than
manacle the white man, to a laud Om( wa-.
previously free ? Who knows but what Gen.
Cass, after .makhig the law for sellitcg the
white man, may have attended the ancfrons.
and- bought him ! Is it any worse to buy ti
man than to make a law authorizing the sale?.

Again, is Gnu. Tayl,or, who holds slave%+.
in a slave State, tie bad as the man, who in
,a lice State, advoraies the extension el sla-
very in territory now free?

1;)---Let it be remembered—let it lie talk-
ed of, and publi-diethall over the country that
Gen. Cass established a law in Michigan,lor
SELLINGIV lIITE AEN—and that under
'that law, a man' may have sold lIIS OWN
SON or D.NUGII.TER to a NEGRO! and lei
it be ieelein tiered also that he is pledged .0

VETO Uroviso it Congre,s pa;s-
es it into a l.nr !

Lonotreth's Popularity !

Mr. Longstreth, the-Locoloco, Free Trade
slaveryaextetisionsandidate for Governor, es-
tabl i'shed hisresidence in Whitentareh, Mom-
2ornery county, sortie ten years ago. Itt 0.-
33, the mr.jority in that township for Potter,
was 123. In 18-10, it ivas reduced to 43 FM
Van Buten ; in,lB 14, lo 17 for Polk; ,and, in
1847, ?Or. Longstieth was beaten by a inn-
jotby of 12 for -Canal Commissioner. It Ire
pennmal presence of Mr. longstroth Preda-
cod this downward tendency—this growln
"small by degrees and beautifully less," in
one township, what effect may not be ex-
pected., where his Ara politics are as well
understood? -

Mass Meeting in Adams!
We are informed by gentlemen who were

liresenythat the Taylor mass meeting in Get-
tysburg,'on Ffirlay last, wits a rouser-nom-
tiering its THOUSANDS, of enthusiastic (Me-
n-ion 1 The divelisig interest animated the
vast throng. Trl4Drumer Si-iyarrs the
great speech Of' the"thuty.,Addressees of an

:by
and elo9nent,charac,ter ttinde

:by Hon; James CooPer, ‘Ym.M.,Watts,-Esq:
of Cumberland, A. Galbraith Ilife7-4.14. of

iCaribll'e6tiiitYONlil. -iind 'others.' The Meet-
big strueli,terrey ;tctthebentta of pur,,o.ppo-'

.frqq-
t miner pf the •biggestokind, ofIrmajortlyt hum
the Young Gliar.ro

gasper-31,2ra4y. •
The•Wasilingtoit Coliespondent.ni the linl•

timore Patriot says 01. lion Jasper E.
pleselit al -ambit ntal-layiereanilataia

`fer re-eieetion, CrogreeS7- '

and.a
ila. is doing~yeowan's
eaiitio) 'and des,ery as. a ,Irig:aaptiant,

, r
rso,llo,does, saysthat;Mernerab,nrg.,Tonrnit,

Redii !anieralt jai
iveit-ktiow•n4art()Jildliraitha.latnitle cuin:
berisud Vaal:tutis;kfi those ne,,Fralt'.

mobster ;ot,,ibeistottle,'l,i'y
•

'-..!i!'c 'i4(?li.-.#041.3.:Vt!0h07?740ig, OP'ler.Oth9e bY•2o.lflitiority;loe(ffccik,ii.,Bria;.
lobe an.l.le4ex Bubjia,totieti;'and.
gave .Polk •3,o,in'ajorlo,, ?,14;‘:' '"

Itr.:Tlio 'next'StlitOlputior cpur,

;slo.Yi,ihe''4lol:9ol6°regrAjiioV't°,llwkinrY`'ool(tbOtj#%fi`Ciiibliti4;
,0410 11'r

‘'"I 9'11 !4,bf7tlll:.Stalek*t,o In ../101/liAtitpl':.

. . • ,

TOtitiOiliillgc'Silfgg. • . 1.-- •

s:'...."Ciiineiiii SCliii..:iMaiti. Mat Sang,
i. ii6iirlagliillitr itrtii:TvnhbtitLief itouse,bay*

• Iti.t.phltty,TtrittiCly,fittetiuse stable.
,'..,"ou..ry:iilylint*Fire*:'AiVia#:l4T.Se friends

'0(.414(ei-;•ali:iliagetrilligt4O'iriiiie-irrearnest,-
' 'i'.'•li-rel:';OtiiiCll••.- '4l6SBayOf 'O4tolri ~. draWa
nitra'f.';'-4,",,irmide'..eeting" .'Wris kW at .the
fOrge.'•,Behtior.HoUsetl:oo`.l•Vedniedey night
:Irtltl.,''-'4i7Witiek litemie:wja a large attendance.
‘vill.,D,t. q'enyorie. ,altd R. M. Henderson,
Estir's.,- of • Carlisle,' delivered 'addiesiaa,
which•Were listened to• with warm •intereat. '
The'Taylor Club in that vicinity, tneets every

• ,week, andre preparing , for the cor.test with'
groat energy.

PM: RAISING AT 'PAPERTON!-L:A Tayler.
meeting was held at Papertown, ort Friday
afternoon, at which there was an enthusias-
tic party"of theRough and Ready Boys. A
beautiful Taylor Pole; bearing an 0. Z. ban-
ner and streamer, was raised before the pub-
lic house of Mathew 'Moore, alter which the
meeting was organized by. calling Wm. 11.
Mullen,. Esq., to the chair. (The names of

..9.loofficers have not been setit to us,„)
'At the request of • the meeting, James R.
Smith,. Esq., of Carliile, delivered 'an efo- '
quent alfdress, abound itig •AV ith--happy- allu-
sions to Old Zilch 'and his battles, which
roused the highest enthusiasm. ' Afterhe
lied concluded, aprmninent demodratic lead-'
er who was Present, called upon Lieutenant
Dougherty, who had Served under General
Taylor; to tell the meeting something about
the old Hero. Lieut. Dougherty answerer;
the call by passing a glowing eulogy on
Gen. Taylor's cliarn-cter as a commander, andas the warm friend of the private soldier, mid
declared his intention, although he had al-

_ways, been n Democrat, of supporting Gen.
Zachary Taylor in preference to 'his own
party nomination. Lieut. Dougherty, like
every other soldier who has served- under
Old Zack, leels•-the,:werrnes4r•allection-4._
timer, amid can't he induced to vote for any

one else. Several other offhand speeches
were made, and the meeting adjourned with
the determination to work tria'ringly fbr .the
elec!ion•of our candidates.

Seamol—A rally of the
hieuds of Tula, Fillmre, Johnson and
Middleswarth, took place in llognesiown, on
Saturday last. The are law in nmn-
ber in that benighted township, but there
was nevertheless a -good- turn-out at the
"Meeting, and a spirit of energy and deter-
mination was manifest among all. Tretrk
Watts, ESert, of Cailisle,spoke with his usual
knee and eloquen?e, and was listened to
with the highest interest and saliSfaction.—
The friends cif r ill Silver Spring stand
toward theit opponents in about the same pro-
portion as the, army of Gen. Taylor toward.
that of the Mesivans at Buena Vista, but
they fight steadily and like their old chief
"never sin render !"'

--Orr Riday afternoon deal a Taylor meet-
Mc Will be bold at Itichwirb's iii Dickinson
tou nship, at which it is expected there will
be a large attendance. A corieSpointent
hoot the lower end -ul the county, (whose
communication came too late to by publish=
tre- e nthc7) says that. a series of meetings
are also to be held in tha.l section during itie
coming kv*tek. - This is going ahead in die
right spirit. and we hope our tijeilds
"keep ilp the lire" vigorously until the elec-
tion decides the contest

I, or the fiernld and Expositor
• Worndeyeburg, Sept. 23, 1848.

Ma. Encrou—The ‘V logs are up and do-
ing here, and intend holding a succession of
meeticgs aliermeively in Fairview, ‘Vorm-
leystoirg, Oysters Point and New Cumber-
land, between this and the election, if it car;

be dmie, thereby strengthetung the weak,
securing the doubtful, and 'sboWing to the
good people of "Old Mother Cumberland"

general that we River Boys, intend, at

least, doing nor share at the ballot box, at the
coming election, by giving an, increased ma-
jority tor our men and measures.

The county ticket has been well received,
and will have the hearty support of every
good 11'hig. It was Inrtuuate•for Pie Con-
vention to place on the ticket Mir worthy
and estimable citizen, Capt.GEO. RUPLEY,
as he will receive many democratic votes in
this and Allen townships; and if elected
will serve limbos' interest!' of the county.
have not the least doubt 01 the success of
our wire ticket il the county,doesas well
gene'rallyi as will do the working "Riveo,
Boys." - JIBOSA Y.

Gen.Tayloi and Slavery.
Last 101 l the Catlis e Volunteer -was loud

in its denunciations of Abolitionists. Nowthat
paper publteltes, the title-deed dt a Farm
which Cent Taylor once purchased, w;tlt the
slaves that had belonged to it, ns an argu-
ment agniostitikr.,election to the Presidency !

No one denies that Gen. Taylor is a-slave.
holder, but 'it,• is his foga! right ,ti; smum
der the U: S. Constitution. '•• Ilas the Volum.
tees ever Oard, ofGen:Taylor ernellylietti-
lag his' slayeiLLor''sepenifing liesbaitif and
wile, or children.? Never. On the contrary
lie is ootettfoi his, lc italnessici bis ,slaves

'The Ciitelaioni a letter from
a near iteigddior,ej,Geit.setaylor, trorn,wltich
•we learnlhat TaYlorinsteadol oyvning three
hundred shivee,•.andinaltfrigdwOlye hundred
'pateireoff:ni...e:ferti; is not 1111 e of,%vtll

cacclorteifilltreefront Gen: i;
positively' i(ggerta. that . the Qpttet ;ai,}°nieocr:
batfala a .114 as,'ck itibrstritenriand:,never :soid'
onellisijuip

Aii,4lP9iivarrQPlNloNe7qlo.-Wa4lol9s--
' .4i4ei—tiaktwqii.4'*'

intimately #,Fq44o.o4,l,:iiiiiii .tippesal Taylor,
lind`,oo-111;(8.-,idiethilfle,POPern,Czatid:
~Vitmet'Proviso. ..Thu Re orde ` issure '10;1

'irtis,o,iri(ll:#o6`rig,4l4TYoT. 4..
.P4C*IIII4I,4O6PS.,IOYJA4.S4I:O**

'
- !'tiiitii,'iii.'4li'sitiiiii 'Bi 4-tegr:,'''.-

• • iiEAR THF•Ii:I9pIRE;:S STEI"..---!-.,
' The N. Y. ExPreeOrie.liit'iriet.die,,lY,bjg„

Conventipn at OtiekNitelt:nert#filOmit:-iltert--Fisli4orTGdierfiPrAyOlf,rhi# 2Ot*iention here have,by.ii74nr!nlr,doits vr!yejrtot
one dissenting‘nor trii#lo4o,rli4tiot"and'etiert
county in the State• being represented, con-
firmed, ratified, and .adrpted the nomination.
of ZACHARY TAYLOR and MILLARD
'FILLMORE.' Not a. whisper of disuniomor
'dissent was heard. Every" Wllig' delegate
from every Whig Assembly district in the
State, responded to the Philadelphia nomj-
'noes. Thus pass over,the idle rardors of dis-

-Content and illsordif among, ' the Whigs of
New -York. They have shown, too;by sin-
tistiaal consultation, that it the Whigs work
on as they are working now,- and -poll:their
full vote as thbr am. now promising to poll
it, the Whig majority hem in November will
beTHOUSANDS PILED me THOUSANDS.' "

-

, CHEERING FROM OHIO!
. The Whig fires are burning, brightly in
Ohio. A meeting in Rosa connty, was :Men-
ded, last week by seven thousand. • Speeches
were made by J. L. Taylor, the able Whig
ineniber.of •Congressr from the':Bistriet, and
by Gen.-Coemb:s. z •

There. was a greatliongh andReadyMeet-
log. in Massillon on the sth mat. There ap-
peared to be a general outpouring of the peo-
ple to hear Ohio's favorite eon, in the person
of Tom Corwin, the Wagon .Boy. The lar-
gest procession that ever left Canton, went
over, he by thirty Bough and Ready Ladies.
dressed in white, with blue sashes, to repre-
sent the different States, followed by a splen-
did band of music from Hanover.
• KrThe Cineinnati_Gazelle, of a_late_.date,

says again express the opinioh that
Ohio will give Taylor and Fillmore 23 voles

:or rresident and Vice Preeitient, by a ma-
jor4ty ot tkonsands, in the!vete of ale peo-
ple."

STAUNCH NIASSA CIICTSETTS,
The Boston-Atlas says Me news which

reaches us from all pailspairsTtlieStaie is ofthe
most cheering kind. The work goes brave-
ly on. The popular vote for the Taylor Elec-

tors will exceed that of 'Ali, Clay in la-1,4-4-
We a4k that this prediction may be remem-
bered.'

TENNESSEE SURE!
The Nashunle Whig says tAlat nail el: that

State has nr.w' been \veil canvassed, and
Irom the information we have received from
tije most teiiable' sources; we _say to the
Whigs of other slates:: "Tennessee stands.
firm as'a rock. Itave--no SippreheiisiinfS
ever about her vote. She goes tor Taylorby
a large majority."

MAINE COMING+
.ALMOST AL. AVHta Vic-roar !—The result of

the election in Maine is highly gratilyit:g.-
I.lie Whigs are astonished et -.what they
have achieved. II they had not deemed
the Stale perfectly hopeless, they might have
carried the Ite,iislianre and so have secured
the control of the whale-State-Governineht.
tint they hail conception of their bwii
strength, and allowed-the election, to go tii
most by default. And yet they gained one
member of Congress—rnade a close rim in
Iwo other distrie:s—provenfea the election
of Governor by-the People—arid hove come
within a fraction of carrying the lions° of
Representatives! Maine will go for TAI LOR
in November !

“There's a good time coming, Boys !".

Lawyers.
The Lociloco papers are down upon Gov-

ernor JOHNSON, because he is a lawyer—-
and advocate Mt. Longstreth because he is
a farmer—althongh he is not a practibil but
BOOK FARMER! We might say that :llr
Longstreth was a rich CITY NABOB, who
had retired noon an immense fortune. But
we tVii+ii only to show the hypocrisy of those
Locofocos who attempt to excite prejudice
against .Goy. Johnson as a lawyer. Their
candidate for President is a la wyer—W 171. O.
13111kr is a lawyer—J. X. Ni Lanahan their
candidate for Congress, is a lawyer—Mr.
Polk is a lawyer—Mr. Buchanan, tie choice
of this Stale for pler ,idenl, is n lawyer,—
A her selecting all these and many other can-
didates from the Legal Prolession,they would
stigmatize Gov. Johnson as a lawyer! Last
year the loco candidate, Gov. Skunk, was a
LAW Y ER and their cry was againSt:Getreral
Ityin because he happened to he an IRON
M ASTER. flow be satisfi-
ed

Locotheo Electioneering at the South.
The'following is the title page of a plim-

phlet got up up by the committee of locolo-
co oflice-holders'ut Washington,niti citculu-
led extensively at the South. No comment
is necessary.

Read, Rend.
"The tree is known pi its fruits."

. .• ASTATEMENT
PROVING '

MILLARD FILLMORE; •
The candidate of thethe,Whig pany lot: the _ol!

lice of Vice l'ivititient;
• -TORE AN' ABOLITIONIST.

By a revivo course .tn the 511i,' 611ei
-\--ait1..271h 'Congress: •

•ALBO -

••

Showing Gen, Tayler' to held-flaw of e.rtentl;
ing, the ordinance .of 1787 over the continent

• kijond the'Rio • Goinide;' in pther'Words;to:'be
qf the ,Wilnibt.Rroeiso,'7"-,l' •

Later from Europe;
PyPl,7l, Joitin'er Acitoi?‘ .*:BliBl69l bnz,

thTtlust we havesix'dayellatii
ir9iif Esglnnd.trl.Ti e ' . iii•aspealg'cif 'Aso liar;
vests ,Etigland, bad pau,ed farther del,
00141'110F64.0!:girn;;'!England anti

101r4Fr,• ' -

'
Franca.ive;learn thatLamartnie has

1106 11011.ee.-V.,VetesairfilV ham 019`6[WrOT-I,6l644lZgAvi'irit:7llll3-B°q'ikti":
~i,i;74,171.vg',,b1ih! 6t1,4111r,.011,ri;'

13011
the'/A4,o*M:i—-

-in the) country ,

...,,vz,vo,oi,filopi,, , ~yeAkii,618'”.!!!"4,,,,,„,,-,,,,,-rni',
•,

' time!, . , 4,, ~,,•,, '0 ,4ar.l )••-,AZ.l°llll,filil.--',l,'n'''Pihroiinn?,.:Rf.":ll'::- ..J )/..
-.C.ici\pccitr,!9so),A"'77;",,O,Sl/r sikihf earkil!ogi.-,-' I'. ;ikfilinAppro,o ~.... 6 :.;', ''..esAV,i4111,1'.1?1!•1- ''''''''''''''''''''''' offf.tr&Tsj.Viiiiiiiq,"°::'-T.?,,'--,:;,:fi,.,' ,4,•••'''
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WOm''' forthe Bbltirti ! .

A.GAIN.—The decei
vetl • 13, y,vientall u -

pofteff. lF:,l,l,o4'Ditllrisi••fienpifie.theAifirees7
;Ivere:'aStiociated ,:fts the c}iatnpio'ria of the=(ar'

42;'recoilielithe cruel;lrick whi4perpetrated` card.
find iri the Hollidayilburii-4e4i;ll `;f:..

speaks the sentments of thousands of the
bused and deceived "Democracy?,
• cfWe themulersigned, formerly telonging
to what is called the Democratic party, feelcalled nnori to StatfiThht we voted for Polk
and Dallas in 1844, upon the assurance of
the papers and lendersof the party, (panic-
Only in 'Hollidaysburg) .that they were the,
friends of the Tariff of 1812. We are noy
fully satii.fied Old we were wilfully and_
knowingly deceived, not,nply from the fact
ofevery tariff bill being repealed, but herrn
finding thahhose who published in their pa-
pers, predefined on the stump, and carried
nn their banners—Polk. Dallas, Shuffle,.and
the Tarill of 1842' are now denouncing;
and advocating the'Brilish Tariff of 1846.
We are free to acknowledge that by decep-
tion they induced us once to vote in favor of
English poteresis -; that was their fault—it
if they do so again rt wiff'be ours.

TERENCE •
THOMAS 07 13RHIN,
Jo_net CRS

•

'PETER 110-15:,
Jost rit ,

iiiillidaysburg,„' Sept. Ist, 1848.
gcrews Looso In Clarion ! '

The Clarion Comity Register brings us an
address from tbe following persons, who de-
dare their abandonmerit'ol the party which
has abandoned the Protection policy of
the Tariff of 1812. Their address discusses
the. question at considerable length, and we
are sorry wo hay.e .not-room. for it. Judge
Myers, it will be remembered, was a Polk
elector in 1844; and the other twelve sign-
era are men Of perhaps equal note and inr
fluence in the ranks of our opponents. They
come up nobly to-the—rescue-nf-tl:mir Stare
and country ; and, as there are thongarbi'itt
Pennsylvania who think and feel like them-
ieTies, their example will be contngions.

The names of the signers are as hollows
Christ inn Myers Patiick Kerr
Getup W. Arnold Samuel Baker
James Freeman , Adam Nlooncy
SainticOull I •D. Sallatle
Thomas It. Monger , Mathias Reiff.
James Ilaikins

Gov. Johnson the Taytor Candidate
CHEERING PROSPD;T!

From nil the present" indications, says the
Bucks county Intelligencer, we are in hopes-
of _the etpetion of WILLIAM F. JOHNSON,
is the next Govertior of Perinsylvania. Ev-
erywhere his nomination has been liti'fled.

with enthusiastie demonstrations of t•atishu'-
pon and his personal popularity wherever
known will-give !inn many votes hem-the
opposite party: Ills liberal, enlightened,
patiintie, I eat Pennsylvania rebtimelQs, en-
dear him to the pimple, and point km•out as
eminently fitted to watch over and protect
the interests of out Con monWealth. 'Where-
ever he goes; the people Hoek iii Masses to
In hear him speak ; amt the interest they
manifest, show- than they ate pleased with
the idea of knowing whom and what
they vote or. Flat strength—Me strOng pie.
babi'ity of il.e election—of Gov. Johosott, is
lur4her manilested by the ()wetness with
which the Locoloco mess assa 1 flint. Their
recklessness and di-negari: of truth mid the
common proprieties of eivilixed life, will le.

uoil upon diem in defeat, anti embitter the
cup of their thsappointme it. Not an objec-
tion founded in, truth can they raise itgains
our good Governor, and the people will vin-
dicate Ilia character agaMst their slanderous
falselmods and defamation. Alorris Long-
streth, "the retired city Ii erchan I," as his.
as his friends call him, enjoys his itilllWnSt•
private Monne, and holding the office of Ca-
nal Commissimier while he ii.ks to he }nu
in that of Governer, cannot elitist the feel-
ings of the peop.e. There is tin easomwhy
he shouldte,poptilar, anymore Man his rad-
ical, ulna ler:Moro doctrines sliotild be poll
ular. peoph-of Pennsylvin in, despite
the potency of pally ;bill, mein favor of pre,.
Meting and developing their domestie resent-
ces—drawing Bum the bowels of•the. earth
the means of furnishing adequate employ-
ment and remunerating 0 ages to the laborer,.
—paying the State debt and 'interest with as
little draft upon the pickets 01 people as
practicable—in short, taking care of number
one, rather than.imporerish themselves to

build up an) enrich Imeign establishments
and lotmgn capitalists:. Such being their
viewst they will//vote for 1L1.1,91 F.
JOHNSON, whoigrees with them in senti-
ment, rather than Mortis Londstreth- who is
opposed to them.

ArANDID OPINION.--.1110 WOW* Iron
the pen of the editor ok the IVashington U-
nion to Mtiv 184Ci,. belere Geu. Taylor•was
thought of for the Presidency, Will show the
real opinion-a•Father-RitchisFainillow44lo-

- I I 0.relianee is to p met upon e cots horn the
saireiptalfeye'llisPare;,etlai
• ' t ‘V k swoit#,;7:•Nra h-
lag can' be 'mere happy;.apprOpristei.ttigthrait,
yet lie-desprachtis4oo,
oral .They:eiti
and at the tiCcaeatni.,,witickluts =.calltiti :them
torthi' •Ye:thiroughit agree with the cont=
plintentlhat the Nevr ,Cileans':'Courier''payi
to the gen er/il brder oIG en ,-Tay !egt vkng
thatilie le'Atieteua& their:bravery,

f, -'.'.l 4he,,'/Otiridirit: -reader with
•rid° Andrpleasbre thifTsTrilitog contrastit
iiiCits to die tedious, extravagaiii,:-vainglerit
pus prpllitelion7:6,l4lteAl4iUoli..Gpmerall.
m'fimtk:ol•itte,..,stYle' iii'a4,thirskile4:lint"Wej:dftqp*ueli'iw. the;:'Wt*i_g

eirergyaritt decision
.w Mt:what( hie. tit ilitary operatial
tlitOted.'!,4Froni ;theVSVIii" 'Vick% ofA4V3P114,184U--:;„--,'',,,' •

,

, -113Te7kirit;31.r,lief 'ham terel!!pubho,,nuitintices.”,, :Wouldhot/Ille yelineet:,lNeYo See
subseribere,,/(step up' lathe Captan's 'office_
and 4cfile ""kvilita goal, pile of these "116-

ot,i Otftljatilt hiyeil,itettethlors
yithl!om'er „account 4or G6ik:

NFiW''''YpltiC-4•Yrne
leililaPiill(?R..,Ftillt:lprgiovereili,'°l'll,6 JAIblittierf;hit# natittnated

a' -...W00D•TrA I" 418' ,e(4"..01 • aOO4,Avoimtaken-at- this 'cififeei,in,,sitlnteriptien:
- e -

" • '

GRAND RALLY!OF tl'i FRIEND "b&
son and aliddleowarthl

THE CersiSTITUTION; FREE SOIL ANti. HOMEIMDUSTRY!
.11. LITTLE DIOEE 01141P.1111i
The friends of the PEOPLE'S CAN:

DIDATES,:MYLOn,--FtLoiona,.—Jottxx- -FON and Mttnt.Esw;,taTitr in CUMBER=
LAND and the asijoining counties; are"heret. sy- Mpott- od seasmble.ittgenertit
MASS MEETING,- • , . • ;".

In—aillt:LlSLE on SA'PriRIM 1.
the seventh of October,

to take measures•for promoting the elec.:
lion of our candidates.

niends ofthe 'brave; the heroic, the'
unflinching old warrior—Gen ZACHA.
RY•TAYLOR—t youthful Hero of
Fort Harrison—the great Caplain_ wlio'
covered himself, his army and his count
try with glory, arMonterey and Hi:terra .
Vista—but• who is the friend of PEACE—who is as' humane and inainanitimusin victory, as he is lion-hearted in battle
—whose greatnesSis only equalled by themodestyTand—republicarrsimplicity, of hischaracter—whose military fame_is 'only
surpassed by the purity and integrity of,his irreproachable-and -stainlessdife—We•
call upon you to TURN OUT en thittec, -casion ! • . .

Come in the majesty of the People's
strengtlrr—Front, the motintum, the val•
ley, the village and the town—from therwrt e-work:ehoprthe-fu rpace;thrrforg
and the factory—let the toiling -sons or
industry, of 'eKery class, and. every age,.
and profession, came to this mighty
eying of the true and the free friends off
(len. ZACHARY TAYLOR!

He has led, forth your gallant rolun,teers and:met the enernies'of your coun-try in battle—lie has "never surrender:,ed" to the foe or been defeatett--;:bot hasborne your striped flag in -resistless ,tri-
nmph from field to field, bathingftstars
in fadelessglory, C:qry-Succvssrve icto! ,ry surpassing its precedent in splendor,.
anctnow, the War ended, he is briffeiespontaneous and grateful impulse the
candidate of his cotrntamenfor the high-,
i•st office in the Republic! Shall he not
have His actions have shown.
greatness—his unsullied Fife proves his;
honesty—his patriotic career has shown,
him faithful to. the Constitution.. Come
then, free !ca.arts, to the gathering, that
yon may advance the good cause of TA`r- ,
fma and the Constitation !

Let every friend of -good gorernmtmtt
—every friend of Pence, and opponent
of schemes of Conquest—every advocate
of Prec Soil and American Indrrstry.--,.ev,
ery opponent of the One Man Veto pow,
er—every one who desires to see the pol-
icy of the earlier Presidents restored,and
the, government brought hack-wold-fash-,
ioned republican simplicity—let ALLe6my To Tics GLORIOUS 041E1IFRINGDirstinguiShecrpopular sileakers wII be'
present to address the. meeting. ThuHon. WM. R JOHNSON, the Rough.
and .Ready candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania, tins promised to meet' hi-sfellow-citizens on this occasion, aacLgive.
his vie'vs of public policy. Other' well-
knownand eloquent speakers will also.
be present. .

Come, then, friends of TAYLOR and'
JOHNSON I come to the Meeting. Come.
out as you did in lt410! Let us go tcr
work now as we did then, and an equal.
ty triumphant victory will -crown our ef-
forts 4" By older of the Co'y Committee..

JAS. S. COL YELL;
Sept. 11. 1848 Chairman-;

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE!
The Washington Ilnion, the "by authority"

organ of the ekt.at locoloco party, gives the
true position ,of Taylor arid'CitsA on the ques-
tion of Slavery-extension. The.editor of the
Democrat says we tiro pfraricl
upon ourreadere repreientitig Gen Tay-
to he °mewed to. the •extension §laver
Dm the following ;'extracisfrom the "Union":41firiv' that we are correct, and that it is the
Demobrat which is Alsifying the views of
Crisii and Taylor:

Can jtifiVOr.,o.l tridiision. •1, At all events we are happy:, to under.,tand"bi• private letter that' Getteiiil CASSfirmly months the ground whichhp liae.taken.
IVillllol ilealitretl,,,,tusbesitatinglythat he adhered to .hte Nieltolecnt letter and
in ihe'thillimertr-t)lattorrn 'filiitrthatTftelictedl'reiutcnt, he tumid VETO' TII itißit iiio
vieo.'•--1Vash. Untoil,•;AtVfi.,l,B4:£l:.l,Vpjlor„oppope(l F,Tid,Slayery ,tenoeer.i ,

Therepow h'e,fio doubt about.GenerallTiir
Lon belpg opposedto the esiettaiiirr'ol',Slave.:ry. /lie letter to Gen:
etnnati Signal ato,iiroff

2cirkprOrtri ,thio
14e.eitizens,if the South'be'l4eve stritiery, to, be itrong:'iro'eeer.yoipect-iii-ultich,-it;coit,/ie---triereett" :-:-.AVT.tehiing=- -

(_On
„:

vat's ,of pight '''Soiltberp::Bli,lilitiN •CongFeill ,
'-

on the table.te: a stiking,propl, that,,“l,lftetiT,`eitiztiqti
it.tina :}7,lOwettiv.and'arricitii hetaeti' en.

fit .177,11nd leftbirr,thsi 0, ;i1;; 111e.mouth;land' niltiti pre -1101,n t,o ind Ineetion: •Wpen theronirinntearl:Or,:boing___-prpoorly-dippolvoti-rtonninhin'thicirt,emochili'vdifitte-,lnus dui&called "Sd4Ptlor 'beld; . .szknoaraleil, which'mining with lime AO idof thit,ganoth In,ter!nin not only".to' give hid, :ltrohthttth ilia:true Of‘l4ol,loir the'saiiv!. ikAeito.fg)tq.FrAottArc a,4o qestgea,

*ckau,!;bliqrole nit r billnue a lid;r idrid,,humbts,4rnetornS ,ApnAptestivivtneintnietlithitwittny thne;:othr.hrothof,{ll;off3i)httollatfAtilentioYet a .lititilithatikowl:itt•oytkn n:pretuntpre',104-.' enporithe,too.
and'imlintlone;'."Remew.quitthitilltoOr.‘ligitito.,Onikonly,etintoolnsll4lYNettoPtit, rVritten,ttightf.tht,,lilr•AV!4!*l,l:(Witiattton thcAtin,lobolAirthin gn nlHa: iii Thfrohlti by,! 112(1NOLOWRoIrl01"; ,

'..ifilossigqbr•b!r•qt4rueirs'i'antl. o(inrutalrelut enntlieo.o^1614=044)1; b-tallionn;,.enbbtrY494lprelrilt
Illicit41;!11.° 1.1,",4d0ti!,,i14,41fY9#;:,,,,,,;',.'11c4;',,f..-;'-'e,4...1.,,',


